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BY HUGH WILSON.

ABBEVILLE, S. O.
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WPubllHheU every Wednesday at SJ a
year in advance. -I

Wednesday, June 27, 1900.

PrniNiuK Colonel Hoyt.
We have not a word In rebuttal of anything

that may be said In praise of Col. Hoyt. We
agree that he Is a good man. But we do not
understand the extreme anxiety of the saloon
or license men to elect a man whom tbey believewould enforoe prohibition.

If Governor McSweeney, with an army ol
constables, cannot enforce the dispensary to
the satisfaction of the license men, how le
Col. Hoyt to enforce prohibition wlthbut conRtableR? And why do license men want prohibitionT That is the question.
Much of the praise of Col. Hoyt seems to

imply that Governor McSween&y Is lackingin the good qualities. Comparisons are

odious, and we would Invite no unpleasantness.
But It Is fair to speak of Gov. McSweeney'c

official oonduct, which has measured up to all
' the requirements as fully as that of any Gov>

ernor who has held the office within our recol'
lection. He is enforcing all the laws of the
State In a most acceptable manner. He hat
brought peace to the State. He has discharged
a large number of constables, and in doing sc

appealed to the law-abiding people to heir
andt o cooperate with him in bringing peace
and obedience to law In this State. The en
forcement of the dispensary law seems tc
have displeased some of the license people
Governor McSweeney, If measured by hU

early struggles, and his subsequent successes
1h the equal of any man In the race, and there
Is no reason for maligning him, except be
cause of his past success, and his future good
prospects. He was a poor orphan boy, with
neither money nor education nor Influential
friends to boost him. But he had charactei
and an Invincible determination, and the peo
pie will neither allow an envious spirit to casl
him down nor permit the friends of license tc
deprive him of the office to which he should
be elected, simply because he enforces the 11
quor law.
Governor MoKweeney Is a man of the peo

pie, and his recollections of the days of hit
own poverty make bin! a friend to those Id
distress. He has been Governor of the whole
people of the State, and to all he has been e

Just Governor. He has worn no man's collar
, He has obeyed no man's behest. He ha!
beard the petition of tbe humblest. He hai
yielded respectful attention to the greatest
He has been merolful to the convict, when
meroy was Just. But to tbe bigamist, with
rich and powerful friends pleading his cause,
lie refused pardon for destroying a respecta^
ble young woman, by marrying her when he
already had a living wife and children. Bow
er and influence could not swerve him. And
this power and Influence we believe Is now

turned against him. Let us hope that thii
opposition does not seek to elect another
WUU Uilk/ UC DU^UCpilUIC IU lUOir lUllUOUUC

For protecting our homes Id punishing those
who would destroy them Governor Mo
Sweeney deserves the thanks of every good
man and every good woman In this State.

The Worst Kind of Liquor License.
If we are not mistaken, Colonel Hoyt hai

been quoted as being once In favor of " blgt
license " as against "low license."
This editor claims the right to have ar

opinion on " high license." As far as our in
formation goes, we are led to believe that bar
keepers in every town are In favor of "hlgt
license," and ir Colonel Hoyt is really li
favor of "high license" under any clrcum
stances, be would please the saloon men.
"High license," If high enough, makes thi

- sale of liquor a monopoly in favor of the mor<
wealthy class. They would be able to buj
tbe license, while a poor manjustas good anc
joftUut honorable, would be compelled to gc
out Of business.'
Und«r the old plan of license we presume

tbere w^s.not a town In which there waf
not a saloon man who would have been
glad to pay t*« entire license for the ex
elusive privilege of wiling liquor,
" High license "^^ld give to tbe rich mai

a monopoly, and, when competition was cui
off, he might charge a high price, or. If he fel
disposed, he could adulterate his liquor.
Of all the forms of selling liquor the " hlgllicense" would be most acceptable to thi

/lch saloon men and moBt objectionable U
y*be men who may be 60llcltions for thi

J* sobriety and welfare of the people.
Ik If Colonel Hoytever once expressed'Wm
self in fovor of " hlghjlicense " under any clr

f oumntances, we know he did so without glv
lng the matter proper thought We could
never believe that he for an Instant would
align himself with the worst possible form o
license.

War In China.
The missionaries and other foreigners 1e

China are about to bring the world Into war
. The "Friars" in tbe Philippine Islands seem

successful in bringing trouble both to tbe Inhabitantsand to the constituted authorltlet
of that part of this countrv-
Foreigners Id China who make themselvef

obnoxious might Just as well get their ticketi
of leave. Coming home might be better than
waging war to protect the enforced presence
of foreigners who are not wanted in China.
The United States forbids tbe Importation

of Chinese citizens Into this country. Thee
let China make it unlawful for Americans tt
put foot on Chinese soli.

If each nation would shinny on its own side
there 1b no reason why the world should go tc
war with a nation that Is being intruded uponby unwelcome guests.
IfthUwere done tbe Chinese would have

less grounds for charging us with hypooricyThej may not understand how the soul of s
Chinaman may be good enough to go tc
heaven, direct from China, by our route, while
his living body and Imperishable soul are
untlt to enter tbe domains of this country
and who are unworthy of the protection ol
our flag. We think it better that Chios
should expel by law all foreigners from theli
land, even as we expel Chinamen irom thli
country, tban to go to war. But, if there li
to be war we want America to be there. W<
want our share of the spoils, If tbe empire ii
to be divided. To secure a just and equitable
lHvialnn H nnnnfrt' * * -fc-'.

xuiowuukij ouuuiu Heuu uer r»uipi
and her soldiers to convenient places, to b<
ready for the fray. As it la a slow buslnesi
conquering Indians, It might be well to spare
some troops and some shlpB trom the Philip
plnesand when the Chinese war is ended, wt
can attend to the rebellious Klllpplnos at otu
leisure.

Won the Prize.
A Tew weeks ago the Abbeville Hardware

Company offered a reward of Five Dollars to
the boy or girl "who would send them a list
naming the greatest number of articles which
they carried In stock." The following letter

' tells ua the lucky winner: ,

Abbeville. 8. C., June 21, 1900.
Master James Templeton, City:
Dear Sir.Enclosed we hand yon five dollan

for the best list of hardware as per our advertisementIn local papers. We congratulate
you, upon your success In this matter, due to
your energy and perseverance, and trust that
a continuance of these qualifications may
lead you to greater success In life.

Yours truly,
Abbeville Hardware Co.

By W. H. Jones, Manager.

Buy your Ice tickets from J. L. Berrln.

j
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lXon. W. XX. Pftrker Tor the I<eKinln>
tore.

From various quarters we have heard the
desire expressed that Hon. W. H. Parker consentto become a oandidate for the Legislature.Mr. Parker's ability Is so well known
that nothing need be said on this line, and

. Jils caje$t 80s bank president is known or all

il'he farmers called him to the preslj
jjeacy Of their bank, and he has made It a

c Wonderful success lu helping them to

money in the times of their need, and he has

made It profitable to stockholders and alike
satisfactory to all. His intercourse with the

patrons of the bank has beeu so pleasant and

satisfactory to all, that nobody is more popularor held in higher esteem than Mr. Parker.
Hit past experience in the Legislature, to- (

gether with the desire that has beeu express- I
ed to have bim run for the Legislature, would
indicate that the people want him to representthem. If assured of the desire on the

part of the people, he would no doubt consent
to make the race. He would reflect honor on

the county that would honor him.

«

The War on Gov. McSweeney.
The Governor on this corapalgn has been a

little patient with gubernatorial candidates
who have been making charges and lnslnua'Hons against him. Last Saturday he thought

) forbearance baa ceasea to oe a vinue, »uu ue

Id tbe most emphatic manner denounced "an
a liar," any man who made charges that tbe
Governor h&d been drinking blind tiger 11tquor In Treoger's place of business on Sunday
night. J
We regard the assailing of competitors as

not up to tbe highest standards, and we are

glad that the Governor has been a little slow '

to anger, but we are still more pleased that he
> has denounced any man who made the '
> charges whloh Patterson was reiterating ev>eryday.

Governor MoSweeney has made, as far as

> we have seen, an honorable campaign and
. has not in a single instance stooped to any
i dirty practices In making either insinuations
, or direct oharges against anybody. He has
I run on his merit, and tbe good way in which
he has been received by the people may

t have been a little exasplrating to Bome of bis

competitors, but tbey should not forget the

proprieties, and the people abonld not forget
r those candidates who give evidence of ill
breeding. ,

i,

I The Difference.
The Atlanta Journal, without reference to

the political blaa of either the editor or lte en'vironment, gave a full and fair account'of the
' Philadelphia Convention, expressed in dlgnl1fled Journalistic spirit.
' On the other band, the News and Courier
1 headed its acoount of the same, In these

words :
' The Brass Band Ticket.McKlnley and
» Roosevelt the Imperialist CandidatesConsummationor the Work which the

Republican National Convention was
Called to do, viz; Tbe Glorification of
the Plutocratic and Imperialistic Policy
of tbe Present Republican Amlnlstra'tlon . William McKlnley, the FigureHeadfor Hanna, tbe Agent for tbe
Trusts, and Governor Roosevelt, of New
York, a Picturesque Figure in the War
for tbe Acquisition of Cuba, Under the
False Pretence of Giving tbe Cubans
their Independence, are Chosen as tbe
Fit Representatives of the Party.It Is
Hoped, by Money and tbe Spectacular
Campaign which Money will Enable it
to Make, Either to Delude or Override

> the People whoareStruegllng for Constl-
tutlonalRights and a Reduction of tbe

Burdens of too Much Government.
1 The reference in tbe News and Courier's

hnoHlncy ie\ tha RannhHnon Pnnvflntlnn. it.

seems to us, could hardly have been more erroneousor farther from a fair Interpretation
of the facta.

» >

f

Free Cnba.
1 Cuba will be free In exactly the same way

that South Carolina Is free. It will be gov*erned exactly as any other Stateof the Union
1 Is governed, that Is to say: By ber own peo- <

1 pie, and they will send delegates to the Con
gress of the United States at "Washington Just
as delegates are sent from other States of the

a Union. It will be to Cuba's Interest to be one
' of us. It Is said that In 1848 the Democratic
' government of the United States offered 3100,'000,000 for tbe Island. In 1854, tbe bid wat5raised to 5120,000,000. Does anybody suppose

this country will not bold on to it in this day
s and generation, when we have it within

reach ?

i^

Railroad Accident.
1 Yesterday between Abbeville and ElbertoD
1 there was a bead-end collision between a
1 passenger train and a work train on the Sea

Board Air Line. Some damage was done to
1 some ot tbe ooacbes, and one of tbe engines
- was considerably injured. Tbe engineer, Mr.
3 Ne^l waa hurt, bnt It Is not thought that be is
9 seriously Injured. He was brought back to

his boarding bouse In Abbeville. <

As lar as we could learn there is no truth in
* tbe report of tbe killing of two men on tbe
* same road near Chester yesterday.
,
f We dislike to get into a controvers;- with
otber papers, because we do not believe tbe
readers of The Herald enjoy them..Spartan-
burgHerald.
Tbe Herald In this utterance is eminently

correct. Judging others by ourself, we would
say tbat sucb articles are not generally read,
and If read are unprofitable.

; SUPERINTENDENT'S LETTER.! .. 1

Commence Now and Prepare Tonr Ex- i
bibitfi for tbe Carnival and Fair.

Naturally every citizen Is thinking of tbe
Carnival and Fair Abbeville 1b to have soon i
and It make* one feel proud to see tbe Interest
taken by oar people to make the ocoaslon a i

grand success. Very few bave declined to
serve or work on tbe committees and when \
tbey did decline tbey bad good excuses. Oar t

ladles are taking a hand,and that means suecess.As Superintendent of Exhibits, and
speaking for my committee, we want every
oue in tbe oounty wbo bave something tbey ]
think will be interesting to exhibit, to bring J
It along and swell the list of exhibits. Ifyou J
bave a fine cow, borse, colt, hog. chicken, i
relics, sheep, grain, fruits, minerals, woods,
etc., report same to me or any of tbe otber i

superintendents o( tbe special departments J
you are Interested in, and we will give you
any information we can.

ABBEVILLE'S FLORAL EXHIBIT.

This we feel Is going to be something worth '

seeing and we want every lady In Abbeville
to send their flowers, Palms, etc., to tbe fair <

Suitable prizes will be offered In this line. (
The flowers will be taken care of by day and
night. Mrs. Dr. F. E. Harrison, Mrs. A. B.

Morse,Mrs. J. R. Glen, Mrs. Q. A. Douglass '

and Mrs. M. C. Owens will have?charge ofthis
special exhibit.
We want every merchant to be thinking of

what kind of exhibit he will make In tbe «

parade ane Fair. Spaces will be given free
inside the Fair Grounds for these exhibits.
We want to show to the thousands who will
be In attendance that Abbeville 1b alive to
her Interests and is not, dead nor In a dying 1
condition.
We have only three weeks until the Fair

opens and lei us all be working thinking and
planing to make the grandest thing of Its
kind that has come to this section. >

Respectfully, C. P. Hammond,
Snp't Exhibits.

You will miss the best things
in Black Goods if you do not

\ attend quick the special sale
at Smith's Dry Goods and
Millinery.

.

Mbs. W«, Moffatt and Miss Anna Mollatt
are visitors at the home of Gen. Hemphill.
My Ice customers will remember that I will

meet all cat priceB on Ice. J. Ij. Perrln.
I don't propose to bo froze out of the Ice

business by spite work. J.L. I'errln.
Honest weights and prompt delivery of all 1

orders for Ice at J. L. 1'errln's. '

Special prices on Ice by the quantity. J. L.
I'errln.

f

Clearan
They all recei

them now.

0 ItS

1 piece Crepon was $1
1 " " " $1.
3 " " " 6
2 " Mohair Crepoi
l> " Crepon Skirt !
were from $5 to $11
be sold at one-half t

i

1 piece Black Gloria v

j 66 66 66 I

1 " Granite Cloth1
1 " Sacking was 5<
O 66 TJlonlr Poiinir HE
id iHtlVIV X (IUVJ

t « « «
J- <tv^2;-c

1 " Brilliantine !'4
1 " Henrietta '

These Goods
quicker you

/\l 1.11
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THE GREAT CARNIVAL.

Officers and Commit teen Who nre to

Make Arrangement* for the

Ornndeit Show, the Oreatent Parade,and the LareeNt Crowd That
Ever Come to Abbeville.

-

July 17, 18 and 19 to be Made Memorable
in the History of the City.

officers. .

R. E. Hill, President.
L. \V. Perrln, Vice-President.
J. E. McDavld, Secretary.
J. L. Perrln, Chief Marshal.

committees.

Entertainment and Camp GroundR.T. P.
^uarles, Superintendent. J. S. Stark, J. S.
tiraves, T. Lawton Robertson, assistants.
Veterans Parade.W. A. Templeton, Supt.

Dapt. John Lyon, J. Fuller Lyon, C. B. Veronee,Capt. Jan. A. Pratt, Capt. Jobn E. Brownlee,R. R. Hemphill, W. H. Parser, assistants.
Merchants Parade.W. D. Barksdale, Supt.

Aus. W. Smith, Hampton Jones, C. A. Milford,J. S. Cochran, assistants.
Advertising.Hugh Wilson, Supt. Miss

Mary Hemphill, W. T. Mcllwalne, Miss AnniePenney, Miss Fannie Morrow, Miss NormaMatthews, J. M. Harden, James Chalmers,W. W. Bradley, George Penney, Amos
B. Morse, R. L. Mabry, W. E. Hill, James A.
IClrkpatrlck, R. C. Wilson, James Bowie,
this committee will please call on the President,R. E. Hill, for instructions and material.
Live Stock Exhibit.L. C. Haskell, Bnpt.

las. F. Cllnkscales, Monterey; Henry Hill,
Richard Sondley.S. J. Wakefield, Antrevllle;
f. D. Pace, John A. Wilson, J. L. Hill, James
M. Rasor, W. J. Donald, A. Selden Kennedy,
isslatants.
Base Ball and Bicycle Parade.O. H. Cobb,

?upt. W. J. Bryson, A. Anderson, Jas. A.
Hill, Gordon While, Dendy Miller, Wm. H.
White, Bradley Reese, Allen Long, assistants.
Manufactured Products . Wyatt Aiken,

3upt. B. C. Beroau, J. L. McMillan, J. H. McDlll,J. Allen Smith, Sr., E.A.Thomson, as-
ilstants.
Marshals.J. L. Perrln, Chief. A. B. Edivards,J. 8. Cochran, Albert Power, J. Karl

(Ulen, assistant#.
.Superintendent of Parades.Wade S. Cothran.
Decoration!.Clifford Haddon, Supt, A. G.

Faulkner, J. B. Lyles, Jr., P. W. BonDer, H.
U Payior, Mrs. Joe Wilson, Miss Plevna Heal,
Miss Ellze Bowie, MIbs Maude Holllngswortb,
ISRlRtaDlS.
Superintendent of Exhibits.C. P. Hammond.Supt. 8. T. Till, W. D. Wilson, C. E

McKay, C. G. Sayre, J. R. Blake, assistants.
Textile Exhibits.Mrs. C. D. Brown, Supt.

Mrs. B. F. Bailey. Miss Eva Klrby, MIrs Nell
31gn, Mrs. E. C. Bernau, Miss Nettie Russell,
MUaCorrleMcClung, Mrs. Jones F. Miller, asilstants.
Committee on Transportation.C. D. Brown

ind J. E. McDavld.
Poultry.Dr. S. F. Kllllngsworth. Supt R.

3. Link, Dr. S. T. Lea, Hodges; Joshua W.
iVshiey, Honea Path ; Edwin Parker, W. S.
Breazeale, J. R. Glenn, assistants.
Farm and Garden Produota.J.C. Thomson,

3upt. J- C. Bills, C. M.Pemberton,David Gil*
lUm, A.J. Ferguson, R. E. Cox, J. A. Smith,
I r., W. W. Bradley, S. A. Allen, assistants,
TrteB, Fruits, <So..F. Henry, 8npt W. J.

Kirk, J. W. Rykard, Miss Sudle Douglass,
Miss Jessie Hill, Mlga Eliza Thomson, MUs
Hell Haddon, Miss Bessie Murray, Miss Nellie
tteese, Miss Gertrude Moore.
Boys Amusements.James A. Hill, Supt. J.

j. Cox, M.B. Reese.Sim Harris. Alpba Lomax,Sbehea, W. D. Wilson, James Hill, assistants.
Floral Exhibits.Mrs. Dr. F. E. Harrison,

3upt. Mrs. A. B. Morse, Mrs. G. A. Douglass,Mrs. J. R. Glenn, Mrs. M. C. Owens, Miss
Orule Penny, Miss Marie Gary, Miss* Nora
Eiammond, Mrs. S. G. Thomson, Miss MaryL«ee, Mrs. W. W. Bradley, Mrs. R. W. Cannon,tsslslanU.
Minerals.Cap t. Jobu Lyon, Supt. W. T.

jradiey, Dr. J. A. Hunter, assistants.
Colonial and War RellcB.Miss Lucia Parser,Supt. Mrs. W. D. Wilson. Mrs. J. E.
ttowmee. Antrevllle; Mrs. John Lyoa, Mrs.lannah Coleman. Mrs. Jobn S. Harris, assistints.
Children's Parade.Miss Bessie Edwards,iupt. MIbb Jennie White, Miss Rosa Maxveil,Miss Florence Henry. Miss Eliza Gam>rell,Mies Jennie Perrin, MIbs Emma White,diss Florence Templeion. Miss Win ton
'arka, Miae Mar Robertson. Miss Nellie Cocban,Ml88 Bertha White, MIkh Emma Harrlf,>1)ks Mamie Cox. Mrs. R. F. Gilliam, J. E.
wards, Perrin Quarles, Fraser Lyon, Lewis'errln. W. P. Greene, W.G. Hill, T.G. Perrin,i. G. Smith, Wm. Hemphill, Mlas May Lyon,>11 ss May Rogers, aHsistantB.

Floral Parade.Mrs. U. S. Llnk.Snpt. MissUlle Prultt, Bradley ; Mrs. J. L. Glbert, Borleaux;Miss Lena lirownlee, Antrevllle; Mrs.ohn A.Devlin, lnio W»-Nt; Miss Vivian ('aidfell,UonaldH; .MIkh LUlle Huckabee, Lown
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flesvllle; MIbs Carrie Mart", Mt. Carrael; Mrs.
Legare. Abbeville; George Penny, Lewis Perrln.Charlie Smith, A. M. Smith, William
M. Barnwell, naslfttaatp.
Krnlt* and Preserve*.Ml s« Mo»<i Lvthgne,

Snpt. Mlf« Mamie Lon Smith, Mrs. McKln-
non, xwrn. j, r, Ijhiiru^r, Lnwnurnvnir; mr*.

R. S. Gallowav and Mrs. R. C. Brownie", of
Due West: Mrs J.C Caldwell, Donalds; Miss
Rlspah Thomson, Mies Kate Marshall. Miss
Qllle Mcllwalne. Mrs. Boilman. Mrs. P. Rosenberg.Mrs. J. R. Blake, Mrs. H. H. Hill.
Superintendents Miscellaneous ExhibitsHenryMoore. M. E. Holllngswortb, James

Tnggart, assistants.

THE LIGHTNING'S WORK.

Striken in Placed Where I,east Expected.NoHan knows When He In
In Danger.

Last Sunday evening abont 5 o'clock lightning(track tbe ground about a hundred
yards'from the dwelling house of Mr. J. A.
Ellis, three miles east of Abbeville. Mrs. J.
F. Nelson was near the garden sate at tbe
time and was so severely shooked that she fell
In an almost unconscious condition, but will
soon rcoover. The dog tn the yard was knock'eddown, but at last accounts it is thought
that he will recover Irora both his scare and
his shock.

Unclaimed Letters.

Letters In Post Office for week ending June
12ih.
11.Mrs. Fannie Bel), B. W. Boone.
C.Dennis Carroll, C. H. Conrodt, Nancy

Charley.D.Miss Lule Dartln, Samuel Devlin.
F.Miss Mary Fisher, Richard Franklin.
G.Mrst Georgia A. Gosby.
11.w. k. narris, hubs iuh nunicr,
J.Willie .10d6b.
K.Wra. Kennedy.
L.Pollie Lancaster.
M.Capt. J. a McGownn. MIbb Mary Moss,

Berry Morton, 8. B. McGulfln.
N.Minnie Norrls.
P.Dora Pierce.
R.Mrfl. E. Rlchey, Lizzie Right.
S.Jane Seols.
T.W. C. Tommers, Dick Thornley.
W.Sarah Weed, Martha Wart, Bro. Wart.

Robt. 3. Link,P. iM.

Why Send Abrond For Fruit Trcon.
One difficulty In buying nursery trees rests

In the fact that the trees of one section of the
country may not be acclimated to another
section. Thla lack of adaptability results In
disease and death of trees that are transplantedat a great distance. To avoid this difficultyplace your orders with the Cokesbury
Nursery Company which Is a home enterpriseand Is conducted on thoroughly scientideprinciples.

WOOD WORK I
CABINET WORK! '

New Shop -New Material.Faith|
ful and Effioient Service.

Mil. JAMES TAGGART havlne finished
his new shop, which Is located on his

homo lot, Main Street. Is now "at home" to
all callers wtio may need wood work on their
vehicles. He has bad lone experience, and
everybody admits his skill In workmaosbt'
and his fidelity In the performance of
contracts. -v

He Is a fine worker In wood, aDd can do»<l
sorts of cabinet work. He Is anzloat to do
any work In his line, and be will be glad to
see you, and talk to you about whatever may
be needed. . tf. 1

R* riire and attend the spec* i
ial sale of Black Goods alt
Smith's Dry Goods and Milli- i

nery this week. >

a

It Is better to suffer wrong from 5
everyone than to do wrong to a single
one.
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2 " Black Fane;
1 Brilliantine
1" Creponwas
I " Fancy Brill!
1 « Mohair was
1 « Black lane;
1 " Satin Stripe

. 35c. now
M.-l piece Brilliantine
Si « Zybeleen, 1

H|; the coming sea*
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Next Door to 1

"The Dexte
Comfortable, Clean,
Pure White Cotton, size 6 feet, 4 icj

on 30 days trial. A full stock of Pillov
always on hand. Yours for fui

Phone 8. | . J t
ROSENBERG BLOCK.

...Formal
.... F<

Catarrh and
3**$ GUAKA

NO CURE, NO PAY.

Phone 107. I MILFORD

Reduced RbIpk vin Son-lIi crn Railway.
National Democratic Convention, Kansas

City, Mo., July 1th, 1000. On account of thin
ocoasion, Southern Hallway will sell round
trip tickets from all polntH on its lines to KansasCity, Mo., and return at rate of one !irstclassfare for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold July 1st and 2d. with final limit July 9th,
1900. Southern Railway is most direct route
to Kansas City, and offers best schedule.
Annual Convention B. Y P. U. of America,

Cincinnati, O., July 1215,1900. On account of
the above occasion, Southern Railway will
sell round trip ticket* from all stations on its
lines to Cincinnati, Ohio, and return at rate
of one first-class fare for the round trip. Ticketswill be sold July 10,11 and 12, with final
return limit July 18,1900.
For detailed Information relative to schedules,sleeping car rasoryatlnns, etc., call on or

wrltoany agent of-llfe Southern Railway or
Its connectlons^^^'i/';.HaMwj^fc.

Amoi B. Morae's Lowtt,^
The grain crop seems t ohe rfo&irt»t,afqallyfine are those 14 finger- grain craffl» at

Morses; Yon ahouId have one/ /
Handle and Scotfllhoes should 3$'very

nnnnlar fn thn r.rtnntrv':D'OW:eo to MorMraand
get what yon neeQ brtotji kipkV
"Clover leaf" syruptn one and half gal; cans

is till tbe rage; once'and you will want
It again.
""-ultjars Id fclnta. quarts,,and Mtfnllons.
tm showing the best glass'Jaraofi the marcomeand see them ; also extra rubber*.
My Job lot of white straw bats at, 25oU, each

will catch you; give them a ohanc*. '

Boys and misses Straw hats to please all the
little folks. V *

Ice cream lreezers all'sizes; and prices right.
I am showing a pretty stock of colored

lawns, glngbams; percales and prints, also
prhlte duck plqaetr. .^Musqulto" net i

Grain cradles £ Grain cradles boy at Morse,
fretty Jai^tnlBrs, cheep at Morse's for the
>alanoeoftneseason* ;

A pretty line of Drew. Selby 4 Co.'s oxfords '

it Cobb AMoDavld's. Thlvls a strictly first- (
Aaa* shoe. It wears well and looks well and t
Its. i
Orders for Ice promptly filled when loft
yllh J. L. Perrln.

S
]

l Goods.
3ld back. Buy
; as correct
Bill. ;

i
iantine 65c. now 49c.
8c. now - 61c.

,/ i

5c. now r 60c.

y was 50c.now - 35c.
was 95c. now 74c.
$1.38 now - 90c.

:

> was 68c£$jfOH||49c.<
jm

^" ;T 1 PB. .fefflKHHi f''.'i;--ii;' Bi. ,B,*-''. j

_1.Mt 'JIJIW W'flWgf liiKlLJii* L mWuTJ.,£Bb$* 7.; riA#vV^' ?.lifSSSt ^'i' -' I!

v' "? ; I K

;' jfotC^

^ ^
>.* £ -V,*

ches long, 4 feet, ; ^R°W
-ulture, :

Abbeviile^^C.
dehyde...
3R ....

I Hey Fever.
NTBBD.

PRICE 50 CTS. .

I'S DRUG STORE.
.. ll

u

Play Ball ? i
u

THERE'S ONLY ONE STANDARD
OF QUALITY IN ATHLETIC GOODS tl

m

THE SPALDING. Iu
SPALDING BALLS, p
SPALDING BATS,
SPALDING MITTS. ta
SPALDING MASKS, w

SPALDING GLOVES,
SPALDING GUIDES. *,

FOR PROFESSIONALS,
AMATEURS and M
JUVENILES. 81

Estimates for Club outfits on application. Tl
Correspondence with Club Mangers Solicited, tfc

Abbeville Hardware Co. is
s<
qi

Estate of Mrs. S. A. Norwood,Mil
Notice-of Settlement and Appli- w!

cation for Final Discharge,
kf

TAKE NOTICE that on the 12th day of
July, 1HOO, I will render a final account of 1D.

tny actings and doings as Executrix of the..
Estate of Mrs. S. A. Norwood, deceased, In the J
jfflce of Judge of Probate for Abbeville
;y at 10 o'clock a. in., and ou the same day J
*111 apply for a final discharge from my trtist ""

w such. lu

All persons having demands against s»ild
(state will present them for payment on or
>ofore that day. proven and authenticated or
>o forever barred. fP;

Mrs. SALME N. CALHOUN, .'rl
June 11,19W. Executrix. tef

*

W ;». A.

V' * V **: "T,-r;

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

><l

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
3y R. e. Hill, Esq., Judge of Probate.

W7HEREAS, Naaman Fair ban made suit to
"

me, to grant blm Letters of Admlnls,ratIon of the Estate and effects of Margaret
iadln, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

ill and singular the kindred and creditors of >
be said Margaret Radio, deceased, that
her be and appear before me. In the Court
if Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H.,
>n Monday, the 2nd day of July, 1900,
ifler publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In
be forenoon, to show oause If any they have,
vby tbe said Administration should not be
[ranted.
Given under my band and seal of tbe Court,

this lfitb day of June, In tbe year of
L. 8.1 our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and In tbe 194 year of American Independonce.
Published on the 20th day of June, 1900,
n U.fioa on/4 Ronnor on/1 An f ha f'nilrt
tiouHe aoor for the time required by law.

B. E. HILL,
June IS, 1900, tf Judge of Probaie.

STou will save money by buyingBlack Goods at Smith's
Dry;Goodsand Millinery.

Special sale this week.

Sheriff'sB^es.rhe State of Sout&Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

County of Abbeville again# Phillip White,
Charlotte Danlap. John Hams, Geo. Dlxonand Catbrlne Moragne, Geo. Reld and
Mack C. Heard..Tax Exeeatloiu.

OY VIRTUE OF TAX EXECUlfOMS TO
medlrleted In tbe above staffedgMeh, I

will sell to tbe highest bidder, at pabBjAtaclion,wltbln the legal boura of Sale,
vllle Court House, on Monday tbe 3d <8Pw
July, A. D. 1900, all tbe right, title and lntiMtt
of Phillip Wnlte In one lot in the City at Abbeville,containing one-fourth of an.-;#»
more or leas, bounded by lands of FJMK
Marshall, Mary Mason and others, yjtjj
AIBU, UUU lUli 1U VttlUUUU JUJiJB wpHK

the property of Charlotte Duntap, boodHI
by lands of W. L. Stanton, Fraz(er, J. w.
Morrow and others. «

Also, one lot in Calhoun MUMrownsblp,
the property of John or Jim HjUUf, boundedby landH of tbe A. R. P. obqjjlb on the
north, Abbeville road on the esifflbd Lowndeavllleroad on the west. W
Also, one lot In Bordeaux Township, tbe

property of George Dixon, containing sixteen
(16) acres, more or less, and bonnded by land*
of Green Callaham, Cathrlne Moragne and
others. / ,

Also, one lot of land In Bordeaux Township
the property of Calbrlne Moragne, containingsixty five (65) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of tbe Jones place, J. B. Alston,
Green Callaham and others.
Also, one lot of land In Lowndesvllle Townihlp,the property of Mack C. Heard and Geo.

Beld, containing eighty (8u) acres, more or
leas, and bonnded by lands of B. C. Kay on .

north, Dr. A. J. Speer on east, A. Z. Bowman *

on «a«t and J.K Pettlgrew on west.
Levied on and to be sold to satisfy tbe aforelaidexecutions and oosts. Terms.Cash.

F. W. R. Nance, Sheriff.
Jane 12,1900. tf

Charleston and Western Carolina R. R
Augusta and Asheville Short Line. ^

In effect May 27,1900, ,,

LvAngnata. Z 9 40 am, 140 pm
lr Greenwood M 16 pm ^uu...... '

ir Harrii Spilnp 12 M pm Ja.'
ir Aodenoa ...... 110 pm
lr laureni .... 1 20 pm 6 35 am
Ir-flrfionvlils 8 00 pm 9 00 am

110lenn Sprlngi....^-.... 4,00 pm -

it BparUnbnrg.. » 8 10 pm 10 20 am

kr Baloda 6 88 pm
It llander»oD7llle.. .. 6 03 pm

.... 18 01 am *4 00 pm

5 10 pm 10 49 am

- 9 00 am 6 20 pm

0^rt J 10 15 am C 15 pm

AJf-»J»rt*obur(? 9 <0 am

Ar'ftreenwood 9 00 pm
r-.6loee connections at Greenwood fop All points on

S. A. L. and C. & 8. Hallways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Hallway.
For any Information relative to tickets, rates, schedule,etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Q».
K. M. NORTH, Hoi. Aeent
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

Hatldon's LocnlN.

A fancy silk nale. 8ultable for dross or
waist at greatly reduced prices, at Haddon's
Silk glove qale. Have you seen that line

white,'black, tans and gray, finger tlppod silk
zloves. They are tbe best value, 8 grades, 50c,
75c and 81, at Haddon's.
Wash goods sale. 25 pieces muslin, dimities,dec. Your choice for the next week, at 5o. ,

White goods sale. Don't miss an opportunityto buy the white India Huouh at 20c and
lie, at Haddon's.
Bargain sale colored piques. 30 Inches wide

fastcolars, only 81-Sc, at Haddon's.
Qingham sale. Nothing gives better satls'actionlor a child's dress than a good quality

jlngham. A lot on sale this week at Sc.
tladdon's.
Slipper sale. Broken lots and odd sizes.

fVIl this seasons goods at a price. Call and see

,hem, at Haddon's.
Velvet ribbon sale. To meet tbe demands

-» »hlc nnnnlor anil nupftll nrtinlA nvnr 100
jleces in stock and to arrive at Haddon's.
To arrive this week at Haddon's: 1 case

white India llnons, 1 case staple notions, 1
:ase Androscogan bleached homespun, 1 case
nllllnery.

Kerr's Locals.
I)o you know one-third of your life Is spent
abed? Then why not have a good one? L.et
s help you. Place a Dexter mattress on your
ed, use it for 3D days and If not satisfied reamsame.
The Dexter mattress leads them all. I am
Die agent. You run no risk in buying them,
f not satisfied, return same.
Satisfied customers are dally advertising
le merits oI the Dexter mattress for us. Our
lies on them are way beyond our expecta-
on.
Now Is the time to get your mosquito nets,
fe have them and prices are right.
What about lawn swing? Only a few left,
rices will advauce as soon as this lot Is sold.
A full stock of lounges, rockers, sideboards,
ibles, ball racks, rugs and and pictures alayson hand.
What about a revolving book case and dieonarybolder? Did you ever see the like,
nd at such little money.
How about a toilet set? We have them In
and 12 pieces. Can give you a neat 10 piece

it for only S2.i5.
Iron beds In colors, pink, blue ami white.
be bent that are made and prices no higher
tan the cheaper ones.
Don't you need a nice leather couch, dressetable, oblnacloset, book case or a suit of
ruiture? II so, give uh a call.
Whatafcoat a ban^mock for the summer?
>e our line. Nothing equalH It In price or
lalUjr« ,m j
See our line of Jardlenes, toilet set* and ploireabefore buying. Yon will be pleusiMh

mv. k ..

I. T. A T. 1, HIHer's
Our line of staple and fauey groceries Is al*
ny« complete. Call and be cooVlnoM.
Kltters Jams, any fruit yon wapt at Kio. a
n.
We are still headquarters for gasolene and
>ronene oil
We are ottering Rome siu-olal bargains this
?ek lu tobacco. Call and see us before buyI
18 lbs. light brown sugar tor one dollar.
10 lbs. evaporated apples for one dollar.
<! lbs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
Don't forget when you want pickle to cal
us. we handle them both 6u bottles and In

e bulk.

The man must have a plenty of
iends who can afford to make needisenemies.

-'is


